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Abstract 
One of the results of intention to human force is to create a phenomenon called "organizational indifference. In organization, we 
encounter a working cycle. When people choose a new job or gain promotion authority in organization, they face a situation 
rich in motive and passion. They become excited about people whom they want to work with or purposes that are to be done. 
They feel that they have been given a position playing a main role. Problem occurs after this stage. Their points of view are 
changing step-by-step, and their motive and passion are replaced with organizational indifference. The employees and 
management's silence and discouragement is a danger to reduce organizational performance which damage to the all society in a 
greater level. A study done in Ilam province gas company , as a research measure, can help organizations managers in facing 
with this problem. 
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Introduction 
They feel that they have been given a position playing a main role.  
Problem occurs after this stage. Their points of view are changing step-by-step, and their motive and passion are 
replaced with organizational indifference. The employees and management's silence and discouragement is a danger 
to reduce organizational performance which damage to the all society in a greater level. A study done in Ilam 
province gas company , as a research measure, can help organizations managers in facing with this problem. 
 
Study procedure:  
Employee's indifference in regard to organizational problem is a problem which most of the national organizations 
and some.  
Non-national ones encounter it in Iran. Managers show different reactions to this issue. Some managers believe that 
its solution is to train employees, some others pass it indifferently because they have no solution. Un experienced 
managers never notice it. It should be stated that unfortunately there is some indifferences in all organizations and 
industries. Indifference problem all levels of organization and no employee is immune against it. Indifference 
essence affect on the employee's behavior, working motive and attempt, so indifferent employees form indifferent 
organizations. In this respect, creating a research measure which we used it in Ilam gas company can help managers 
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to recognize the indifference symptoms in the organization and, by recognizing it on time, avoid indifference 
essence to outbreak in all organization.  
To investigate the effect of organizational indifference dimensions, we studied some related articles and books, 
consult some national famous professors, interviewed with Ilam province gas company employees, designed a 
questionnaire and distributed it among these employees. So we identified and modeled some components which can 
help managers in facing with this problem. Therefore, the main features of this study are as follow: investigating 
research projects, key articles and especially doing researches with high sensitivity in Ilam province gas company.  
Conclusions and applicable  
Employees usually compare what the gain in a job position and what they do for the organization and then, they 
compare its results with other's efficiency. It this proportion is unequal, the employee will feel that there is no justic, 
and he/she shows a defense reaction. Islamic researches show that organizational injustice and management faithful 
to friendship caused employees to feel unequality is one of the hypotheses poisoning the organizational environment 
as well as forming the organizational indifference. 
If employees feel that there is no justice in assessing their performance, remuneration will not cause motivation in 
their attempt, but it makes them completely indifferent in regard to  assessments or paying remuneration.  
The employee who is indifferent to organization, doesn't know himself as a member of organization and also he has 
no commitment to it, therefore he pays no attention to achieving the organizational purposes. When a person doesn't 
know himself as a member of working family, he doesn't become present in an office on time of if he becomes 
present, he doesn't have a good efficiency. All of these cases result in an extremely high increase in organization 
costs. For this reason, avoiding the out breaking of indifference among the organization employees is an important 
and determinant issue for the organization managers and personnel.  
Applicable suggestions:  
1. Managers are suggested to pay attention to the employees situation in choosing their own management style. By 
paying attention to the employees education, a participatory management style can improve efficiency and interests.  
2. To do encouraging programs can create motivation in employees to use equipments at best.  
3.By briefing and conducting encouraging programs, it should be appreciated employees who have good contacts 
with clients.  
4. Identifying exactly the assessment indices for employees help them to try to do true behaviors. 
5. Although the regular relationship between managers and employees is time-consuming, it causes the employee to 
feel value. In this situation, the employee feels his work is vital for organization and finds a very powerful motive to 
do his responsibility.  
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